
rtior ia :M4. ivv t'l th
Vi a??rp?t- - c imurn;vio:. i pa"!'l at
1,443 (iH).f) nyV.er.

Onion "aorl ?in now, and protected
wih !itr d'lrlis wi itr, will

Pirf ini'in m x priri.
I". il- - ruo'it? 'he n i nh li 11

th t: ths mu'.t.m 19 olliried (ro w

Ileranri' nil '.iin'is fr.m fruit
trf-e- s which cm t mor rsi ly cl'g'in-Huinh-

when tht r i .i?s is on th-tre- es.

A stock of rtn, twenty fr-e- t hint. Hnd

bpantiK thir'P-- u wr-i-l vrlpHi is

rcfiortfd to hnT leu jrrovvn at Enc ni-t- as.

Col., this 8His hi.

A cow calving in the fall, if prop-rl-y

fr! and carrd for. will brintr m-ir- profit
in year than if she calvffl in Mty, if
ruilk or butter Is to fx? sold

Double dnisi8 sh iu'd b lifted,
and rrpln.i;rl hvptv yr to prf-Tf- nt

dK-neri.in- ar. Th irM.nr monih
i- - ii dixid tun for ihM .

W'lti'd i' il t di 'in ru t'i v lurikTM

which cou'd bi d.i;ic ;ta vf-l- l 31 l i e
down. A Math ctii'r. wi'h a rr-s- r f.ir
th feet, m i- - 'o tlr th ;nK or 'ari'e,
wiP shy itiHtiy a brk.irhe.

Oi'H of thf b-- st siippVmti'-ir- r fe-l- s

with corn f.'d lfr H whef bran. I' run
! cht-;- p y, M v. f 'bis Han-

son f t ri- - J r. ni.d
a !uppl-nitT- i: .try feil for ow.

Unfi't btfoi corn 10 the piir
Iihj Hivm. (rrHPi, mi'R. ro.is rnl refill-vetretriM--

wi'l be befr un'il old
wea'ber approach.". Warm qmrters
will arevly reiluce the xiei,Br t.f feed
ir.g dnrinfr 'he winter.

There is no reason for having a lurren
yard or lawn in wirier. 8.me kind of
choice ornamental trees or shrufpe or
evergreens should be planted. A hedtre
along the front and on the borders of the
walks will give an attractive appearance
at a!) peasons.

Farmers who bave kept a strict ac-

count with their stock say that a pound
of pouliry can be mde for less than a
pound of pork, yet the laboring man
who has to buy roth feels that he can-

not afforj to buy poultry very often as
it can's more than other meats.

Beefsteak is tenderer aDd more palat-
able if not seasoned until removed from
the broiler. Then add little lumps of
butter and sprinkle over it pepper and
salt. Pour into the dish, not upon the
meat, a little ho, water, and place in
tke oven for about five minutes.

Dr. Fihr Qr.d that'arima! manure
makes strong grape vines, bu' not much
fruit, "and tends to induce rot and mil-
dew. On the other hand, he. finds pot
aeh and euperohosphate to have qni'e
the opposite rfiVct, producing a large
amount of fruit of superior quality.

Of! til'nee is the strongest weapon
with which the farmer can flsht hard
times ar.d j."iri sucress. Imperfect cii'-tut- n.

on the other hand, will ocarcelv
enable him to pair a living from fhe
richest soil, Brd the soil will ile trlnnv
rapidly In qualify from such treatment
besides.

The M.icket mihfew will yi-- M read-
ily to the fo'lnwin? Irm-n- i ; p,.Mr a
quart of boi'in? wr on n nuni-- p of
Chlorid-- of lime Wh-- n it isoWlyprf.
add Ihree qnar's ,.f C'1 ra'pr. Info
this pu' th ?rnt,f n1 Vf it n -- k f.-- r

twelve hnrs. If n,.- -
v-- v hick 'bp

pots wUI rnme .,' h: 1. .;,
Movable l trie's .r.. v.rv

and Uei in ,p.,v ,,r,.h.,r,- -
V '!: r

Which ' is f.inr.H ,t. ; . . b..
arate from ,.,Hr, Ti n v r fM ,

to freh soli evwrv f- - H.u ,r,,f ,'m,.
any handy man can bni'fl a rw n wi--

bolts sr.d fas'en'tips o k en i' fo'hr.
If pe-- h jrnwpri wilt e tbrneh ,n,r

orchards everv ft Mn,f p,.,m;no uph
tree rlosplv. t,pV wfi. finrf mar,v f f
them mm - e frm frnf,k ,.wr
the eiound. B brn-Mn- ir wv tt. j,,
a small Mp ffrnh wi(h MrV h--

will b fonr.l dri'l.r hi wv.nrl)rhthe bark. K'M M of thq. ,nt.
trees will not .nff--r from Jwrro.

earlv all the frnit growers mk fh
mistake of setting nUf a greater nnmher
of kinds thar. can be marketed with
pn flr. For a fami'v snpp'y a rnmber of
varieties Is adrnfaoir.),.. thonirh. even
then, neHrlv all the en' ire sor.pl v wiif be
procured fnm a few fvorir- - tres. Frmsrkef at pres.n'. iro.vl iZp HT i.nowyappearance are fr more imir'ni than
qualify, so that if trtiir be fairlv cood
there is no paying demand for the vrv
beet.

A Eoton Rank Rpmlnlsrenoe.

Many yeir go a yiurir man in one
of tho bants showed such capacity an a
teller or cuahier tht sonop nf its custo-
mers got up a bar k for him. Every
thing went on succpssr'ui'y. There was
a habit of W.rtirnr and horrnwiru be-twe-

bsr.Vs. and sometimfs
thf-- and rHiable individuals, and
tbl yonotr caahier had such h relation
with a man supixised to w beyond sus-
picion. One day this mn came to him
with a ianre the 1ho of150.
0CO. .qnal to ha'f fh" cai.jfa! f.r the
bank, which was 3X) 000. S rarg- -. he
got It. and d poured, n..t t. d ;
bis kindrfd could srive do inf.riijtton
concerning him , f flepphs. railroad",
oceat, steamera, did r...f ex:-- ! io nff rdInquiry or pursuit. Th- - directors hdtobenmde aware of the loss of half
tbeir capita. The.r first thought wag
to reduce thftr capital. Tl:e y. urg
cashier submitted h'mseif i nlt-i- t dis-
cretion, but proP,med it allowed to go
on to devote himself, all his means and
energies, to tie rehabilitation of the
capital. The direc'ors acceded to his

The matter was kept quiet.
The bank went on successfully. The
cashier paid promp'iy 3 rr cnr" ryU
dend or. 1300.000. our ,.f l,Q 000 buM-Crs- s.

Wa'ching sMt op,r.r tn.ij o
make a per., y, at the , nd .if 15 y. ais l,e
accetDp'Ished his puritt.e. The capital
of the bank whs restored. When he
began his task he was 30 years old,
when he finished It he ought to have
been In the prime of life, only 45. but
tbe Incessant strain of those 15 years ;

left him a wreck, and In less than five ;

years in tbe height of his usefulness he
ak to th? grave. j

CONQUEST of
PrfCPntt'c HISTORY tit of MEXICO. With a PreUmlnVT

Vin-o- f the Anrinr Mexicnn Civiliwition, anil the Life ft the Conqueror,
i:.Tv ri. r.rt.'--i Illmtlritrrl l.ibrnrff Edition, in two Toliim-- . small octavo.
i'ttpulnr Edition, two rolunes la one, without Oliustratioag, $1.25. .Vow ready.

GonUinrkt ThB expiration of
coprrifht enables

l;:p present tnis jrrat work to Ameri- -

c in ns a popumr price, yet in rorm
w.irtliy .if the author, and worthy of theflneat
iitir.irv It qualities asm fairly

to the? cfmjr beai edition of "Guiiot'a
Iiit'ry c.f Franc."

the noted essayist andWhipple, critic, eay: "Ahtotory
.r.tmnt the unity, variety, and Interest of
innifli-on- t pwm. It deals with a series of

f i' t md exhibits a frallery of cbaracten, which
t Ii ,t inrnted would place Its creator by he

i If of ltoiiipr ; and which to realize and repre-sim- .i

in the mod Mr. Prescott haa done,
a rare degree of historical

RnunilH ALL PRAISE. "This
a-- Jf U 1 1 vl announcement is all that is
i''h1(1. Tlie work itself long ao paired beyond
n'l imiise. The thousands of ptoplewrno were
uti.iHV t secure it at former prices will b glad
f i n :ul t of the opportunity of doing
s.. :it a rate." tifrior, Chicago, III.

I'lit work lts!f occupies too hih a place
anions historical writings to need commend-ti.1- 1

"" '" Mail. Toronto, Ontario.
" BntTri'lug Mr. Al- -TJ ill I y den haa choen a moat time-l- v

occasion for the reissue of this valuable work,
r.nd its excellent and convenient library form,

rPPniN APJn and Isabella, itistomy . heios-- of

Ill rut rated Library Edition, In two volumes,
tr:iti..n. Kine heavy p.--. per. line cloth, gilt tops. Price, $2.95. 1'opulnr Edition, from tae une
plat-- i, but without ili; . tr..iions, the two volumes in one. IYice, $ 1.25. Kow ready.

Prescott bad the genius to invest the dry
far-- n of history with the charms of fiction; and
yet he never sacrifices truth to the graces of
style."' WtsTUiXS.

' If is one of the most pleasing as well as moat
valuable contributions that have been made to
mixlern history; it is the only one that gives us
a fnithful snd suTlcient picture vt a period so

7. . I STJtA TBI CATALOG IE of (holee Hooks, 139 p0i, 4 cents ; Condensed Oata- -

;rie. free. The beet literature of the-worl- at the lowest prioes ever known. Address,

JOIfXJf. A LI) EX, rublisfier, 393 Pearl St., New York.
The Alden Book Co.: Clark and Adams Sis., Chicago ; 480 Tonge St., Toronto.

CluDs&HThis
re ad in ir Is

Uie best literature of the world within the reach of

Bon(h on Bats."
eleeri oat rat. ice. roaensf Hie, ants, b--

ougi.
Heart Pains.

Palpitation, dropsical swelhnio, n i.n". iti
digestion, beadacbs, ileeplesmet; cured hy Welis"
Health KeDewer.

DMk - .
A.k for WellB'-Kou- gb ontlorns." IV. Quirk'

complete cure. Hard or soft eorm. warts, bunion'.
"Rnrhn-Psili- a "

lluleg, complete enre. all kidney, bladder and
nrltiary dle, pal.ilng, Irrttattoii. stone. ircatarrh of the bladder. 1, druggists.

Files.
Files, roaches, ants, bed buir. m t. mire. if"p!i-er- s

chlpmankj. cleared oat by "Kough un Ksir."
15c. '

Ihln People.
"Wells' Health Kenewrr" rrtorrn health and '

vigor, caret dyspepsia. Impotence.senisl debility.
1.

uRsf h on Vain."
fares cholera, eolle. eramys. dHr-l-ae- a. cli. ;

patn. sprains, headnelie, nurniirla, rheamatlsai."
c. Rough on Pain Plasters. 16c.

Mothers.
If you are falling. iroken. worn ou. and rvous,

nee' Well's Health Kenewer.' 11. Itrutrvlsts.
Mfe Preserver.

If on are losing vnur tr'lp on lile. Trv "Wells'
Health Kenewer." Uneg dlr3.-- t to nenk spots.

"Ronih on Plies "
tnres ptie or hemorrhoid". I'ehmg. pr iinir.

blee.lli. Internal or other. In'Tn il nn I pirrnil
remedy In each package. Sure eure, MK Iruu-glst-

,

I'relty Women.
I.ads who would rffili an ' ri.-jii- ,

don't (all to try "Well's Health i;newor. '

"Ranth on Itch.""Konifhon Itrh" crf. hi-n'r- .rtii'ti-m- . r'nir-worm- ,

tetter, salt rheum. Irosted feet, eti In ns ,

"Hongh on Catarrh."
Corrects offensive odors at onie. t'ompleto "iire

of worst ehronle. also uneiiiHd s nsrle fordiphtheria, sore throat, foul breath. 50i- -.

The Hope of Ids Xatlon.t'hlldren. slow In development, puny, scrawny
and delicate use "Wells' Health Kenewer."

(alsrrh r the Blaitilrr.
Ktlmrtnir, Irritation. Inflammation, all kidney

and urinary complaints cured by "Hucliu-I'alba- .

Water Bnri, Konrhes."
"Koagh on Kats" clears tbem out. also hestlesants.

by addressing (IKiiK'li: I'.
.10 KOWKI.I. fc. 1(1. 10 Sf.riist., Yorlt. can le:rn the pmct i..ar .ifany promised line of Advertising In Amorh-a- n

New-paper- s. 100-pa- x e pamphlet, lOe

MARVELOUS PRICES I

BOOKS::: lYIILLIOrj
Cfai9t n. OUerWurkt, br rtaMAmh9rmo AlaM. 4Imb Awty. Tt tblwiDS boouvr fakiih4 to b mi paaphtH 9nrm. mm4 tUl mn priDisffrm rM tjt ax4 Tbsr-- rsvt r
tTMt tnijf latyv-tij- su, r ihiuk do ra oui aiaBils.tiot (Lflt wlLhout ftaJiut Uierfla maoj thtt h t b voi4lite to powu. Id l form tfa'M mmKi ffvuld o
$ I.O0 Eftcb book t oeifspiotc Id ItMlf.

1. Thsj Widow Uedott Firetra. Tbi. It btMfem biab four fru.iAruUir. In.gbl UU Uurj artM, b.d4Il UjBit m ruonr t 4tT a. It ever wm.
J1- - Wlntamv Ernlnff Kertl ov Isxrn oriaettr Auac CbvbalfM. TD.eLi, toimm, PutaaM, e , Bar m

iMX l'-hr- I. prlv.i u4 vti'.aM mx boata.
S Bti t Ui Old Hm. A Kerci. Br MtrrCUi Ht authsr of HI41Ha fcriia."

Mmlommv, mmd RaMdlnn tUrM
rtt luifruiarDfBM.
5. Tke Cltaadard LtCr Writer tar Ldlai suilCtntltmn. ooaip.wt x. 1c ut tJorrajoui.Dsai givLbg plaUa

dlraaettoo Cor Vh oompoiltlo of mMt9t at Lb J, wilMlaaamrbL forms ui ifaBplM.

GMllu.. ..Dim .r Ta. vflmmM la Wbu. .Z'.
7 atad Caart Ftm. Aa tstr.Kiag ll.vei. BrVr.ar. 1 .amor .r lut t.raas, '
A tMij r tke LaJi. y sir Tuar at.Tfte l.ady .f ih 1.. u a lkum Id rerw aod f allta. voki .r Boon boos u bjot. bAnUfsl taaa ifcla.

TorJ" .c"ld'a Jiri. t Jen. By lbs tailw ( Dora
W AaM Bvtra. A H.t.u Br Owrs EUai. aataorSf Ad.ai BMs. "Tbi VIII .a U.. r.oss L
11 Lad; Dvtid.llst'i Draw, A tlarat. BribeaaUuar .1 Thorn..

.'' Th Mystery f tka Rallj Tea. A SUth. AuUior of Dora Thorns
1 Th Kndaat af W It, II a aor an Ta. a Ursa- -- awi .was, eanKaann HmoUl J )(.c Job Rwerkiik Wtf. A By ID

B Mrs. eaakaO,'.Our r " Mmri Favu.a. ?
I litrCii (mp-ts- f r.(.Hf l. lepTitar ataSfm.vt. bUDlitfOoa M4 illecUre StOTaM ftMieS

TSZtxJi' 4"'Btu' of rmLwmy Utm, mil rerj
rWrt. A !C0t. p. Mian If C.

y r rr Maasa Adsraasrat. aaaUrlyW"'S uia u. uo.t. niunn, ral.Jlustrucuom tor aul( ru.y kUiu, ul ikmh.u hrj..... . ,ur, m ... , 4mhu. Iltn.tr.w4.i. Ha'i Talry at.rte. for tk Ttns. TV.Baal c.u.t .r raur twin pa:i.r4. Tta eUl.Irsa arad.iicbt.4 Vila lhai.
Isss.l of EUaaette r 1.1'. irA Gmxlrmn.f'li.l. la poauu... oJ brrjlDi, (Itlaf tU nM

.,,"r?1. ka'de for tk MI1U... a bUj,kj n.faj.Uou Isr ail. ofoa m.Q, uj utal
u Tka Uoaa Bok aa raatllr Phral.' as aub4r.J. of uuttt couEti.f tkij,k.mi u iwakrrtrf Mhtuc hw weura aU cvaaavta aH- -

. " Maaar a ..(..,. I, Tmr Away Lulu,
It t. (Malitr lif- -. h.Mts, sum maS cuiugu.lt..

M NJ ' I'.pilsr Hallsda. Aaiaa slaa aa -- M mafia.Wrd. .f ., ir. o. l Mi 1 b.. v.e(B
2 H"h- - r Cn.tr.' "arM'a Moray. A S..t4. Hr norenm.otaor .1 TL. th. Un twx'' 1,l,ld"' Teaala. A Hs.rl. By Tha Paoaa,"

Bw lrk Oaya. A N.l. Brtha aalbar af CaOs
1 Bkadawa aa tka Saow. A 5rsl. By t far.) a.t.r o( Br4 ul itnf.tnl lsa ' n.T.lWI J Cc" "ay.aatkar'af Breada

' takHel'a Sf arvtaa-e- . A Norat By WUlls CoUia.r vf IN. N.iu.,
"eep'-- s t w klHwta. A By Mary

aaneaa. 1 rn. ti lla c a.
'

A 4rIJeM A Ko-- 5 th aotboc fDora Thoruf? tU.
VfJalsvle'a Fat4V A !OTl. Bjr Mr, iktu&lar,Hvocr o I a.tBf(l'L" at.

at." -1 B WUkU C1UB- -, ..ttaOomaa ta thiu," .
T. Afjaaav A Noel. Mi Mrs R.nr, Vs a

" Bast liut '
M Tka UskI Ra.k. A !ti By (III Kalack,aataor uf J..n Htru tiHnun,.n .

., HaMaaaa ( ram. A arra-lb- Diul
-

,
- ' - i.i Li, M a oastaaa laSouta Ta,sric ciO.

"aw ta Make raaltry Par. A ararjcal aadtaatrsrv.a .f ti, a. r. "b. Jacobs, ro.itry
V """ "srj,.- . fl!ur..M.rv;J "-- avarsHirnta. aW lu u orr-inr- . hnnjr. .f - . .T.

'"-;- " 'rri!a..t. .iut Ma,. asats."J . oaotalalt,, .a.raucs 1

Moor. Brrarl tatr.tn; othersllaftdli,: I laaa r--r Praotlral. lTlaaaaa,. fb.. at vu. Iiim S7Araooo, ,a prl-- . rroa, t. Ili.rra-- da ASMdaU.Brf.kll. U. ir..s.. .
I., W.w Cay. Taa. Uw. a,,,. 0,7at. .Mtb.1"t" T

"aaoaea, Lra. ud au LUs ka-llt- aiea a(

hi,.t,.oa.'a r.klra. Th work of aa aorlnal rrala.j..,. rj ut.a ax oatrl aad pos. Vaoj.qaoM ihsm s.sry day.
OI R OFFER.
hT; nrranesvl with the pnbllnheraof the books to furnish the whole forty-nv- e

with one year's subscription to oarpaper for 1.03, or we will send any Ave
aira ?fV or the w''e fortv-flv- e fori.au. AdJrea ail orders to publlnhera of-- FREK.M AV Ebeaaburc. Pa.
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MEXICO L
COQCEST

imagination."

Bfil.Rnri,

Price. $9.25.

its cheapness, and the widespread interest is
Mexican raattera that exists at pisent, will
doubtless combine to give it an appreciative
reception." The TTeefc, Toronto, Ontario.

"The volume before us it a very creditable
piece of work mechanically, and puta Prescott s
charming histories within the reach of the aver-
age pocket book. "Kvarigelist. St. Louis. Mo.

Fascinating. HsZ
ing Interest, and te so well known as to need no
praise." Chriitinn Secrttary, Hartford, Conn.

' Esiiecially interesting at this time. Is pub-
lished in two handsome volumes, and like all
Mr. AI!en"s publications is sold at an astonish-
ingly low price." rfferfKfr, Detroit. Mich.

ANobleWork;1;,
and admirably executed ; rich with the spoils of
learning easily and gratefully worn; imbued
everywhere with a conscientious love of the
truth, and controlled by that unerring good
sense without which genius leads astray with its
false lights, and learning encumbers with its
heavy panoply. It will win the literary volup-
tuary to its pages by the attractiveness of Its
subject and the flowing ease of Its style; and the
historical student will do honor to the extent
and variety of the research which it displays. . .

It will take its place among those enduring pro-

ductions of the human mind which age cannot
stale and custom cannot wither. Q.8 Uiu--m

small octavo, including portraits and other illua-- J

momentous as the latter half of the fifteenth
century." London Athmaum.

' One of the finest histories of modern times,
written ty an author of rare felicity of diction,
fervor of Imagination, accuracy of statement,
and exquisite beauty of style. Every one w ho
reads at all should read Prescott. ' ' Pretbyi
nan, Philadelphia, Pa.

PAPER copy of the work above
be seen, aDd it or any of Alden'Stlnns may be had on extremely
either as .Premiums for Clubm, or
with the paper. " A oook wortn
worth owninit." Al.rw has placed

every home: send for our attractive terms.

THE GREAT CHINA TEA CO
0i iimv mm prsmlnmi to those forming elabe foe
the sale of the! X F.A 8 an CO FFI-JtS-. in niwse. fx

Toilet St I. Billtrmmrt, Wat.het. mc. WHIT1
TEA SKTSof 4fl and 68 ptneei wlrh 910 uvuaiis

rders. Deeoraten IF hJCTS or BO Dleees
wt:b ! tul 119 erii'ri. PTKM-WINDI-

IWIS WATCBKs with 81ft orders. GOLD
II A U or Hon Kow Tea Ml of 44 pieces, or
Wtilt Dinner Seta of 1 i S pier, with B.ZO
tfer. Send a year tAA reu and this fwpfw will mall too our ihltook eoetAlntnraeonTSiltfa
Premium Pr1r List i s Oshat Csisa Tsa ftj.
SUO STATE ST.. BOSTON, MASS.

7o fiTtrfr i tiiing, bmib rKAiNgn
S H Al'.it KB or Pow.r M AlTHlXT ASTIt ct!t find prrtmet snd ret!ikU cur In th

Adapted b all Frewrh I'brslolaai and being rapidly mm4
SvocAssfullr Introdu hare. Ail waif lnss anddrain prom pi ' j ehrku. TRR41IRK 'lapapsr and nudlsal endorarmfnt. . rSIr. nartfilon (offlo or b mail) wltli six tsiluat dootora rMX Wk

C1VIALE ASEsJCY. ko. 174 Fsitaa Street. Horn Yer

Do You Know It?
Wl.lCHESTEh 8 .'I Yroi'ilOSriUTX sf LUI AJtS
foDA u a irstchicas mrjj for t'easamxlM m
cvarT Stars of UK It as, for Cvash!,(. Thruat Plaaaa oi. I.e. rlasli aaJ
A.9Metife. aad all foe of Seneral DebllUe wili

ll&OOUSiinl S('' fie itrh avaa ajt saw
" f .' V i: ' ' ' . - - r lyi 1 1 and S aar ttoiua.
sold af wnuis'si w l. )f:sTB At CO-- A.

! bar l . w TrW

PEHH YROYAL FILLS
"CHICHESTER-- 3 ENGLISH."- "w ana Only Oennln.

fa alwajt BsHaai. a. . . . .

A L E S HI E 0.vv; una.;IxrT3iIir to canvas
iur Uie aaue oi uraerj stock! 9teady

rstrloyment Ctiaranteed f Ill.lRy ansa
.EIrK.liit a a a m . -- .i-' "I'l'ij i tini-n- . ik!? "' (Krfer to thla i.aoia-- 1

CAS3 SSOTHSSS. Rochester. If. T.

TUTT'i
LLS

25 YEARS IN USE.
The Grsatest Kedieal Trinmnli of tbt) Age I

SYMPTOMS rc a
TORPID LIVER." -- - ss-n- isi uowritcMttya.th. head, with n doll eenaatUa la thj

blade, t alli-ea-s after eatlns, with n die.Incliaatiea t exertion of b.dy or m lad.Irritabll.t, .f temper, Iraw o9Mtm, wUhfeeling of ha vie, nesleeted some tmvr.Weariness. Ilvat.. f
aaemn. vote Mfmth srs. II
JT'i ih " er, KestleeaaatM. withdream. Hlshly colored I'rtae. aad

CONSTIPATION.
TTJTT'S PlLiLfi are especially adaptedto such eases, one dose etTeeta sueo aJl'.0Iin,? to"sh tbe snfferer.

tAe UUraaUri Orraat.Hrraiai ntaiTu.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
oAT Hair or Whiumi ohejigted to a

this Dix it imparts a uatarai color, aeaaInstantaneoaaly. bold by Draoanats. orsent by ezpreas on reee.pt of fl.OfTlce, 44 Murray St., Nw York.
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A I'EBILOUS CLIMB.

Fowlers Mho Ascend Lofty
Cliffs to Fob Eagles' Seats.

To rob an eagle's nest is even among
professional cragsmen, regarded as a
perilous task. But we question whether
the feat has ever been accomplished un-

der circumstances more awkward than
those which attended a Shetland fowler
lately during his efforts to obtain a pair
of this season's birds. The nest was
built on the lofty cliffs of Nesd, 500 feet
above the boiling sea of the Sound. The
rope by which the man endeavored to
reach his prey was 115 feet long, and
when almost within reach of the eaglets
he found the rope too short.

Determined, however, not to be
baulked in his purpose, be unbound
himself from the iope, and, clambering
over dangerous precipices, managed to
reach the nest. Luckily for him the
old birds were absent ; but had they ar-

rived about that period, the disturber of
their family arrangements would as-

suredly have experienced an uncom-

fortable quarter of an tour. With two
or even one of the eagles attacking him
with beak and talons, the struggle
Could only have ended in One way.

Erea as it was one of tbe two eaglets
seems to have been quite equal to tbe
defense oi its borne, bo rudely inraded.
Fixing its claws in tbe assailant's arm,
it speedily stripped it of fltsb, and bad
tbe Shetland! been a inure nervous
subject tban Scandinavians usually are,
might have thoroughly unnerved him.
But be was not easily discomfltled, and
having secured the birds in bis jersey,
and carrying tbe ticklish burden in bis
teeth, be managed to retrace bis steps,
regain the rope, and, after a climb of an
bour and a half, leacb Lerwick, not
much tbe worse for his adventure.

Tbe trutb is tbat these cragsmen are
inured from tbeir childhood to tbis m )e

of life. Steady of foot, Qrm of band
and never knowing what it is to feel
dizzy when perched at great heights,
tbey manage year after year to follow
the same life. Yet comparatively few
of tbem die iu what tbeir Norse ances-
tors used to call "a cow's bed." The
crag sooner or later claims its tribute.
The rope breaks or is sawn through
against tbe projecting edge of a rock.
Or the stake driven into the bank gen-
erations ago crumbles under an unwont-
ed weight, and before the fowler can
regain his footing be is swept over the
precipice.

At one time so daring were these men
that in climbing tbey would throw tbe
ropeover a knife, stuck in ajchink of tbe
cliff, and, depending on the temper of
steel, swing themselves to a point which
could not be attained in any other meth-
od. Accordingly, to go "over the
banks" need, in days when fowling was
more extensively followed than at pres-
ent, to be regarded as a regular contin-
gency in a Shetlauder's career. "His
gutcher (grandfather) gaed before, hi?
father gaed before, and he must expect
to go over the Sneug, too," was the
recognizfd fatalism among these bardy
Islanders. Xot many years ago and
perhaps still no insult was more cut-
ting than for one man to tell another,
4My father died like a man on the
banks ; yours like a dog in his bed."

SigD9 of 111 Luck.

To be struck by lightning on Mon-
day.

To sit on a buzz saw in motion on Fri-
day.

To break the mirror your wife's
mother gave her.

To fall down stairs with the parlor
stove on Tuesday.

To speculate with other people's
money, and get caught.

To spill salt in the coffee of a man
who has tbe carving knife.

To see a bill collector over your right
shoulder on Saturday.

To dream of snakes after drinking ci-

der in a prohibition town.
To get wet when you rail overboard

while boating on Thursday.
Tr see a bull dog over your left

shoulder in your neighbor's orchard.
To be one of thirteen at table when

there is only food enough for six.
To call a bigger man than yourself

hard names any day in the week.
To marry on Wednesday a girl who

practices with tec-poun- d dumb-bell- s.

To meet a detective at the depot when
you are In the act of buying a ticket to
Canada.

To bet all your money on a borse
whose driver baa bet his money on an-
other.

To attempt to sit on a chair that
some one has removed when you were
not looking.

To see your overcoat over either
shoulder as you pass out of tbe shop of
your uncle.

To offend your best-love- d girl's little
brother who saw you kiss another little
boy's sister. Tid Bits.

WhytheToath Blushed.

"Charley." said a fond sister, "there's
a batch of white powder on your coat
collar. How did it get there ?"

"White powder, where?"
"Why, there, and here's some more

on your sleeve.'
"Oh, yes, I know. I just came

from the barber shop, and he must have
done it."

"But here's a long yellow hair.
Do barbers have euch long hair as that
Char!ey?"

"Pshaw, no, of course they don't,
rrobably some ycung lady bad been
getting her bangs clipped, and sat in
the shdip chair I did."

"Well, but Charley," continued his
tormnntor, "there's the corner of a
handkerchief ntleVin. r Anf.i.K wi. j uu r prCK- - j

wt. ana some writing on it. Let me see
it says, 'Ella S-- ' "

"Oh. get out, yru pest ; that's only
one Jim Floyd gave me to carry back to
the owner."

"There's a hairpin sticking out ofyour vest pocket. Charley ; does that be-
long to Jim Floyd or the barber P And
there's a ga " but the enemy hadfled,

A scientist went out the other night
in a gale to see what color the wind was,
and found it blew.

A 1TEW LEASE 07 LOT.
Whoa one has Leon suffering the agonies)

of a severe attack of rheumatism, neurmi-i- a
or sciatica, and relief comes, it seems a

if a new lease of life had been granted.
Such have been the feelings of thousands
who, after trying physicians and number-
less remedies, have used Athlophoros and
found to their great jov that this medicine)
really did cure these diseases.

3G7 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N. Y;
After sufl'erinjt for nearly two years with

a continuous attack of rheumatimn after
trying almost every specific, domestic and
foreign, which the credulity of a wise man,
or a fool, might lead one to trust in, it waa
a double pleasure to me to find a remedy
which, originating in the famous "City of
Elms" the home of my ancestors and
its first founders lias proved so invalua-
ble a blessing. Tt ia nanr!, t months
since I was ie i to trace out the sitrnificance
of that word Athlophoros. It has proved
to me, in a got"! degree, a renewer of my
former viifor and strength, so that I have
been enabled to move about with almost
youthful activity; and to feel, while ap-
proaching my " three score years and ten,"
that I have a new hold on life. I believe
your philosophy of the disease to be correct
that it has its origin in the blood, and that
your remedy touches those joints and mus-
cles, loosening the nodes, which have been
brought into subjection to this dreadful
disease, and sets them free as no other
remody that I hava tried. I have been
cautions for so lorn; a time in recommend-
ing it to others till I had tried its efficacy
in my own case ; and I am now free to
state the estimate I put upon it, as
the safest and most efficient cure I
have any knowledge of.

A. B. Davenport.
Every druggist should keep Athlophoroa

and Athlophoroa Pills, but where they can-
not be boupht of the druggist the Athlo-
phoroa Co.," 112 Wall St., New York, will
end either (carriage paid) on receipt of

regular price, which is f1.00 per bottle
for Athlophoroa and 60c. for Pills.

For liver and kidney disease, dvtpepaia. In-
digestion, weakneaa, nervous debility, a Mesas)
of women, constipation, beadacba, tin pars
bloo1, oa, A UOopbcroi Pills ar tt&eqoaled.

CRKIAGES, WAGONS & SLEIGHS

Carriage Making in ail its Branches.
Painting, Trimming

ami jIETAIRING of all kinds done a
the SHORTEST NOTICE and the LOWEST
PKICES. Alfo, Plan I dr. Sawtna-- and Wood Tarn
Ins: wltn Improved machinery. Also, all kinds of
heavy work done. Carrlaa-- smith shop connected

All parties trusting ma with work will be Donor
ably dealt with- - All work warranted.

li. St. CHUTE.
EbeDSborK. October 34. 18ft.

LADIES!
Ara you recklsas eoous-- to venture If i . . aend
Jarp cents In stamps to the Hark fMthtny Co..889 and 580 Waehlnjrton Street, N. w York foron of their beautiful illustrated Iadltra'Books," It is a novel, unique, ami luiervst-io-

work to every person of refinement
On receipt of ten cental In tita-u- p thev willsend p"epid a full set ef tiu-i-r fauiuuit tionse-bol- d

frame Verba.
Torten will ajsoand a book rntitaliilui;

complete word of '"Tbe Mikado." and mn-i- e i t
lte moet popular eonge, together with ten rignisitt-chrorn- o

cards.

aTJINEPTUS!
A very pleasing, harmlrss Ivcrrrl irrd sron.jtic
compound for disKmaC the taat.- - quinine ani!Other bitter drac. eitlit-- solid or fl'. id. vir J3Cent per Plat Bottle. Prracrib. d by 1, .t'.amlr ofphysicians in Kumx and Amerii-a- . Knrnr.t'a ac-
companies every bolt). For bait: by llru.i.-it.ta- .

Mitnufa. tnrti.l by
The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,

lodo5 ap tw ronK.
532-- 536 WASHINGTON ST., NEW YORK CITY.

sllfiNU r

ELIXIR.
An elegant EnjrMah rbarrcoceutlr preparationlor bilious, malarial and blrod troul.lt-i- . : tboof over twenty-fiv- e f uiot Bi.i.rr,t

scientific resvaroii.
Approved by the hirhest tnetlienl aurhoritiesIn use In the hoepimls in every port of I ur pe.Epclally belpfiU to ladies, ckiWrwi an.l ieo-pl- e

of sedentary babits
EnUrely vegetable ; free from harmful tlmrt.

In Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cls.

Frepu-e- solely by

foyJil fttanihecutii Co.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Chemists by appoiatmeat to Her Majua-.- y theQusen and to the Royal Family.
NEW YORK BRANCH :

130, 132, 134- - Charlton St.

royalTills.
Bame madicinnl propertiee as Rotax Elizib., In

boxes, 90 puis to box, for h eenta.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

REMEMBER THE BIG FOUR!

VlMgar Bitter CORDIAL, j d'tmD" 0c.
TlafS4r BltUrs P0WDZES, 50 doses, .Or.
Tlaegar Blttsrs, new style. P1"1 J 1 .00
Vlnsyar Bitters, old style, bitter tte, f l .00
Th World' Or at Bloorl Purifierand Llf Giving Principle.
Only Temperance Bitters Known.

The'JP afth or n Century tbe Letiallsi

IS
B. H. McDonald Drag Co., Proirrietora

8AK FKANCI8CO an KBW TOKK.

"flA.NO-T'O- TI T-fTs- M

9

Tone, Toncli, WorlnnansiTiii & DnraMiitr.. "vTTT.I.IAlC KIVABE CO.

pcmsavti
B.r,a.Vaarnrmm T I

In au.un oftha Ktoasl.

ArastDr. r. I. an.as

(occsoi Suns JwosaAv. SsUkUsM iXaVaa

Demons of the Kea.

Tbe mere eight of h shaik chills ti e
blood, so villainous is bis look, so rapa- - '

cious the hideous leer which he casts nti
those who look dovru upon bio..

Of sbtrks there are many kinds, most
of them abominably ugly, but a few of
them with a Bort of fir rce beauty ic their
tails and the marks upon them. Such is
tbe fin-tai- l, whose color is cinereous, in
some parts streaked with red and dotted
with small black spots, bach, too, is
the sea-fox- , as it used to be called, to be
met in tbe Mediterranean, and remark- - .

able for tbe great length and elegar.ee of
itsta'.l, the body being seven feet and
the tail six feet long. But the most i

substantial horror of tbe deep, is the
white sbaik, often thirty feet long, and
of an average weight of 4000 pounds. It I

is described as having a mouth furnished '

with a six-fol- d row of teeth, flat, trian
gular, sharp at the edges, and finely .

serrated. When the shark is in a state
of repose those dreadful teeth remain
flat in the mouth, but when it seizes its
prey these rows of grinders rise liks the j

fabled growth of deadly weapons frem
the soil.

It is uot very surprising tbat out of
tbis grim and merciless companion of
the mariner Bailing nnder tbe tiopical
heavens many quaint and s'.riking su-

perstitions should bave been evolved.
For ages sailors bave regarded it as a

creature of ill omen. Tbey believed it
capable of scenting a victim, even tbo'
he should be perfectly well and without
suspicion of his death being close at
band, and tbat it would follow a ship
tbat bad a dead body in it for leagnee
and leagues. Of its voracity there is no
end to tbe stories told. A French nat-
uralist asserts that it prefers white men
to black, which we believe is pretty well
known. Tbe same gea-tlema- asserts
tbat a shark cut open at Marseilles was
found to contain a man clad in armor in
its stcmacb, while inside of another was
found a whole horse. It is comforting
to read that tbe shark is kind to its
young, taking its infant into its stomach
in case of danger.

Capital Pnnlihment.

Among natiooB which take a compar-
atively lenient view of homicide, it mat-
ters little for practical purposes whether
the crime is punishable by death or not,
for we may do pretty certain that the
capital penalty will seldom or never be
enforced. It may occasionally happen
to such a nation to be seized with a par-
oxysm of indignation at some exception-
ally atrocious murder, and, aa in the case
of Switzerland, to hurriedly resume the
power of punishing the crime with death
but on the subsidence of popular emotion
the new weapon is allowed to remain
unused.

In England, the legislators have, no
Buch hot-an- d cold fits of public sentiment
to reckon with. The instinct of all the
more manly and sensible part of the
people is one of stern detestation of
murder, and of healthy repugnance for
tbe mawkish sentimentalism which rinds
excuses for the murderer. The little
clique of pseudo-humanitari-ans who at
one time pretended to represent the
"better mind" of the country on the
subject, bave become less and less form-
idable every year, and have at last sunk
into almost complete obscurity and in-

significance.
Nothing cow threatens the mainte-

nance of the deraib penalty for homicide
unless it be the still surviving Imperfec-
tion and anomalies of our criminal juris-
prudence and general discontent with
our faulty method of execution and its
too often bungling practitioners. Noth-
ing, of course, would be more childishly
absurd tban to to change our laws and
abolish a detenent punishment on tbe
strength of tht-s- e objections, even if they
were Irremovable, and tbat Is very far
from being the case. It Is, no doubt,
eitsier to begin with tbe cord than tbe
code ; but there should be no difficulty
with either. It ought surely to be within
the resources of so old a civilization as
our own to devise some judicial method
of discriminating between tbe more and
less heinous of our murderers, and to
discover some decently skillful execu-
tioner who can rid tbe world of tbe
worst of them with reasonable humanity
and despatch.

History or the Hoat.

The common or domestic goat was
originally a native or the Highlands of
Asia. Naturalists generally regard It
as buying descended rrom an animal
found in the Caucasus mountains and
the bill country of lrsia, ca!Id in the
Persian language the pesang. Ita legs
are longer than those of the common
goat, and Ita boms are very much
laiger. It is not always easy to distin-
guish between the species and varieties
o? goats. The common goat has exist-
ed as a domestic animal in oriental
countries from the very earliest times.
From there it spread all over tbe world,
manifesting a remarkable adaptability
to climate and circumstances. In this
diversity or surroundings a great diver-
sity or breeds ha appeared, such as the
Angora goat, the Cashmere goat, the
Guinea goat of Africa, and many others.
No quadruped, except the dog bas
shown such susceptibility of variation.
These differences show most markedly
in the quality and quantity of the hair
and in the relative abundance of the
two coats, the lone, silky outer cover-
ing and the softer woolly hair beneath
It. Goats are found wild in mountain-
ous countries only ; tbey are very sure-
footed on narrow ledges or rocks, and
show great strength and ability in leap-lo-g.

Tbey also prefer as food tbe
leaves and branches of shrubs and the
herbs found on mountains to the herb
age of the richest lowland Daatnres.
Among the Greeks and Romans the
goat was sacrificed to Bacchus because
of Itstendeucy to injure grapevines by
eating young tendrils and leaves. Tbe
goat is not round wild in extrem-nitriher- n

countries, but when uncV,
domestication thrives aa well with,,
a shed in tbe northern districts or Sctn-dinaviaa- s

In tbe hottest parts or A si
and Africa. All tbe species or the goat
are natives or the old world. The
Rocky mountain goat, so called, or
North Ameiica, belongs to the antelope
iamuy.
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There la no mediom through xrfc!vc

disease eo often attacks the sjtfm
u bj Constipation, and there ia
.11 ill - - 1 " A. ttwner lu uesu is iieix to inure apt
b neglected, from the fact material T
inconvenience may not be immediate- - j

lv fait, frnm 1rrftimlr aMioTt nf ISa
bowels. When there la not reernlar
action the retention of decayed and
effete matter, with its poisonous
gases, soon poisons the whole system
by being abao'rbed into it, caniinf
piles, fistula, headache, impure blood
and many other serious affectioca.
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS will
Immediately relieve, and one bottle
positively cure or relieve any caaa
of Constipation.

i

"Was troubled for & year with
torpid liver and indigestion, and after
trying everything imaginable used
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. The
first bottle revived me and the second
cured me entirely." J. 3. Williamson,
Rochester. N. Y.
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Lace Congress,
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THE NEW AND ELEGANT
HICH ARM

JENNIE JUNE"
SEWING MACHINE

IB TILE BEST. BUY NO OTHER.
Tasa"1 "aw

1 .mi'M.. " g

The "LADIES FAVORITE, beriIt la LIGHT KUKNINQ and doA
fruch. beautiful work. Agsmta' Favor,
ita, because it is a quick and aaayaellar.
1CWTS WANTED IH CSMCCPItt T1UIMT.

mmwrx von oxx.zrfcn
JUNE MANUFACTURING CO.

Car. Li Salle kmu isl Ontirli strut.
CHICAGO, ILL.

E THRESHING MACHINES.
GRAIN DRILLS. nlrinr mill.
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SELVYH HALL
thornnvh prni a'ory 4 ha.l Irr TWv raasav..'!,,7,'!",iL',,,,,,Jr', rWsiofany

C C. BtSHOt. IH.wdn:, .

r-u.t- jmtM.

Fuf whal Cftnn
ot on another. u

a bridle for the tongue is
pv'-c- of furniture.

v.,,t . , ,
--rrnrlrI!i J 0Tgiri wi; UK r7

M wel1 M wh,t e cUr.u.
" t t

Thfj chains of habit art general', t
all to he feltro until they are u

t be krokfn
The cn-atM- t pltaaorM onn orieiE.uin pair), and tbe wont pain, CSUft,.

pring artit of pJe-asor- "

To all lntDta aod potpoeei, be rbowill not open his eyet la. forthe tlrcb a.bliLd as be tbat camiot.
There are two sides to all memory .

bright ana a dark side ; and tLe ra.n'
:of from Memory depends on thes'decf
it which- - we haTe in onr rninig aa jt .

recalled by us.

lie that giTes good advice bui'ds ukue and ; be tbat gives good adreaMexample builds with both ; but U hgives good counsel and Ud exsffipV
buiids with one hand and tear doirri
wuu tug oiuer.

Twtle Great MlUke.

To yield to immaterial trigs.
TV-- . 1 w . . . ,
a.v iwm. iui .criec'ion in our

actions.
To endeavor to mold all d.ir.Uoc

To expect uniformity of oidfih.n j,this world.
auracuir tue of "'.Leiby our own.

To expect to be able to ui.drr'4Lieverything.
I To believe only wbat our finite Uaiti,

can grasp.
j To look for judgment acd einer,
i in joutb.
j Not to make allowance far u.e 11.:-- .

ities of others.
To worry uurselvea cd Other?

what cannot be remedied.
To consider everything i.t x atwe cannot perform.
Not to alleviate all tbat r.,l,,!T

tion as far as it lie In our powe r.

The Dea4 lettsr OBft

There are 4.r0,nnu letter, U
the dead letter o2"ice annuti'y.

Three hundred thoutr.d :

samps.
Fifty thousand partly
Six thousand no address.
One and a half millioLs uf rcoLf? .

dtrs and drafts of monsy value.
Forty-fiv- e thousand pckikaj com, .

lng property.
Forty thousand dollar, is mor-M- , c

which nlne-tent- bs is returied, ti e ta!.
ance remaiuing in the trehjury,
to application for four fun.

Fifteen thousaad pbotograf s.
Uue quarter of a mlllior Vvn,

letters are returned unopened.
One-tent- b of all letters receives ce-

rtain property.
Tea thousand applieatiiT.i t r it::tn

reported lost ; the greater yr,
'ound and delivered.

"Fp, how big was AJam .:. ti
was born?"

"He was a man as largr a; :, na
when made,"

"Then he didn't never lh 13
fun, did heV,

Xo,"
And tight away got mrr?"

"Yes."
"Well, it's no wonder tLal te lmk

langhed none."

ROBERT EVANS,

!fT3
UNDERTAKER,

awd riAirrrAcrraEJi vr
ad dealer la all k'ads e! rt'IJTU,
lilbeniaburar, I'rw.

V--A fall lias of Cat ken a:rrt aa Tt

Bodies Embalmed
WHEJf HEHCIB1D.

A pi. M M

NOT DEAD YET!
VALLIE LUTTRINCEK,

rrACT-t-a- i o

TIN, COFFER AND 5HEET-I- R CN Will

ASD TIX BOOriJfG,
Ksapsr'ttslly Invite ths attest:? o' fc i rVar ths rabllr la sess-a- l te tt fas; tbet frryitf r.,ia at tbe old T?o '

Moaatala Honi. I heossraj. acd 't
BTP'T from a la- - suvrk. sr a'ait'--

dar. a&r artlels la bit ls. from -- ' "us lartest, la ths best aaasir asd si tti )

IivIbs pncea
t w N'e pn! tan ti arr work i Ha v "at this ftabltshSDeot.

TIN ROOFINCJ ia SPECIALTY.
Olve as a a sa and ratu"r To-s-- aa a. ts ?

wtirk aad prlees. tf LrTTRJ ,'L
EbcBttmr. April II. lna-ri- '.

FARM FOR SALE !

A valuable farm tnatf rs '!fahip. Cambria econtr. aboat e " ?
F.hentanr and lag aad eaeh" s JTLoretto. adiolBtnar lanx .1 Jatcea Kartrv.
bark, others eosialstnf

ABOUT iK ACHBS,
Havla,; ttisrsea erected a Sa PITrl fWRJ'

HUl'S lars bars ar.d ail resa
Paildipf. Ths farm Is Is s i- - 'Z.
1b-- s all la food order aad It will
term a. ror farther rimsg an sa;i ra ir vk
IrbM oa ths pre ie Isr
jnne a, i

FRAZER
bwt i; rni wohlb 11

r"tVOi-lthsOrntJi-
e,--M

JUli. .

SUPERB
eersoB. tVaaaeaa bar tl It ntorn anar dsaesad

eTsBai

SELLERs' LlVf.r. ma r liysn a. Saf3 r-- M

'oHmii' im ZZ aaa'aa. a '"Tti M
2wr. lAm n--a sM --jS7U' 1If ettot H.sM aaa a. n2Sm lA" " fr.VaTliTI, . a. i aif --Ta iteaja SasaiT Bff twa. Sa a. a Trrm aS aaaa- a- , aa

fl as saiga as (W r "T-jase- BJ

1
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